Iowa State University Extension & Outreach
Master Gardener Coordinators - Northwest

Stacie Hewett, shewett@iastate.edu
Buena Vista County, 712.732.5056

Jill Mims, jmims@iastate.edu
Calhoun County, 712.297.8611

Mary Tuttle, mtuttle@iastate.edu
Cherokee County, 712.225.6196

Sarah Dirks, sdirks@iastate.edu
Clay County, 712.262.2264

Susan Boettcher, boettche@iastate.edu
Katie Goodell, goodellk@iastate.edu
Dickinson County, 712.336.3488

Britney Rosburg, britneyr@iastate.edu
Emmet County, 712.362.3434

Yvonne McCormick, yvonne@iastate.edu
Hamilton, Humboldt, & Webster, 515.576.2119

Trece Lonneman, trece@iastate.edu
Hancock County, 641.923.2856

Kandice Tomlinson, kandicem@iastate.edu
Ida County, 712.364.3003

Margaret Murphy, mmurphy@iastate.edu
Lyon, O’Brien, Osceola & Sioux, 712.472.2576

Melissa Beerman, mbeerman@iastate.edu
Monona County, 712.423.2175

Angie Strohman, angies@iastate.edu
Palo Alto County, 712.852.2865

Janelle Johnson, janelle@iastate.edu
Plymouth County, 712.546.7835

Dianne Dirks, dianned@iastate.edu
Pocahontas County, 712.335.3103

Lora Wright, ldwright@iastate.edu
Sac County, 712.662.7131

Ashley Buol, abuol@iastate.edu
Winnebago County, 641.584.2261

Katelyn Brinkerhoff, kbrink@iastate.edu
Woodbury County, 712.276.2157

Sarah Zwiefel, szwiefel@iastate.edu
Wright County, 515.532.3453
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Katherine Rohrig, krohrig@iastate.edu
Adair County, 641.743.8412

Ann Carter, acarter@iastate.edu
Audubon County, 712.563.4239

Julee Grell, juleeg@iastate.edu
Carroll County, 712.792.2364

Kate Olson, keolson@iastate.edu
Cass County, 712.243.1132

Mallory Jamison, mjamison@iastate.edu
Clarke County, 641.342.3316

Kathy Thul, kthul321@iastate.edu
Crawford County, 712.263.4697

Jack Van Laar, jvanlaar@iastate.edu
Decatur County, 641.446.4723

Krista Downing, kristad@iastate.edu
Guthrie County, 641.747.2276

Carter Oliver, cpoliver@iastate.edu
Harrison County, 712.644.2105

Shirley Miller, shirleym@iastate.edu
Mills County, 712.624.8616

Rachel Bergren, rbergren@iastate.edu
Montgomery County, 712.623.2592

Jill Kadel, jkadel@iastate.edu
Pottawattamie East, 712.482.6449

Kathy Moore, kmoore16@iastate.edu
Pottawattamie West, 712.366.7070

Dawn Dugan, dawnd@iastate.edu
Ringgold County, 641.464.3333

Paulette Madson, pmadson@iastate.edu
Shelby County, 712.755.3104

Jenny Ernst, jernst@iastate.edu
Taylor County, 712.523.2137
Alex Merk, alexmerk@iastate.edu  
Boone County, 515.432.3882

Megan Will, mwill@iastate.edu  
Dallas County, 515.993.4281

Darwin Miller, darwinm@iastate.edu  
Hardin County, 641.648.4850

John Krzton-Presson, johnkp@iastate.edu  
Jasper County, 641.792.6433

Suzette Striegel, striegel@iastate.edu  
Mahaska County, 641.673.5841

Lauren Petersen, lpeterse@iastate.edu  
Marion County, 641.842.2014

Chelsea Martens, chelsea@iastate.edu  
Marshall County, 641.752.1551

Nancy Eichmann, nancyike@iastate.edu  
Polk County, 515.957.5760

Catherine Lents, clents@iastate.edu  
Poweshiek County, 641.623.5188

Story County, 515.382.6551

Cortney Garrington, cortneyg@iastate.edu  
Warren County, 515.961.6237
Julie Christensen, juliechr@iastate.edu
Allamakee County, 563.568.6345

Greg Walston, gwalston@iastate.edu
Benton County, 319.472.4739

Steven Eilers, seilers@iastate.edu
Black Hawk County, 319.234.6811

Ron Lenth, rlenth@iastate.edu
Bremer County, 319.882.4275

Ashley Sherrets, sherrets@iastate.edu
Buchanan County, 319.334.7161

Nancy Jensen, nejensen@iastate.edu
Butler County, 319.267.2707

John Sjolinder, sjolinde@iastate.edu
Cerro Gordo County, 641.423.0844

Valerie Horner, vhorner@iastate.edu
Chickasaw County, 641.394.2174

Holly Loan, hloan@iastate.edu
Clayton County, 563.245.1451

Jade Hargrafen, jadeh@iastate.edu
Delaware County, 563.927.4201

Ray Kruse, rkruse@iastate.edu
Dubuque County, 563.583.6496

Deb Kahler, dkahler@iastate.edu
Fayette County, 563.425.3331

Lesley Milius, lmehmen@iastate.edu
Floyd County, 641.228.1453

Shari Sell-Bakker, sellbakk@iastate.edu
Grundy County, 319.824.6979

Sue Barnes, skbarnes@iastate.edu
Howard County, 563.547.3001

Amber Matthiesen, amber@iastate.edu
Jackson County, 563.652.4923

Jennifer Fischer, jenfisch@iastate.edu
Jones County, 319.465.3224

Linn County, 319.377.9839

Darla Olson, daolson@iastate.edu
Mitchell County, 641.732.5574

Cheryl Bruene, cbruene@iastate.edu
Tama County, 641.484.2703

Beth Holthaus, bethh@iastate.edu
Winnebago County, 563.382.2949

Mary Clagett, mclagett@iastate.edu
Worth County, 641.324.1531